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REFLEX GOES DIGITAL
WITH THE RFSOH

GHARGER'ANALYZER
THE AMAZING . Unique color bar dkplay showlng ballory slale.ol.charge.

r Dlgllal voltage and cufient rc6dout6.
I Cell fatigue lesting - saves 18 hours over other methoc,s,REFLEX CHARGER

RESULTS
OTHER EXCLUSIVE
REFLEX CHARGERI

ANALYZER FEATURES
Slaleot.charge indlcalor can r€duce charge tlme to as
l i t t le as 5 minutes.
Fully automatic programmabl€ charge.dl6charg€.r6charg6
cycl6lak$ only 2lo 3 houF, compar€d to other unlts
requir ing up to 30 hours,
Services vinually all ol today's aircraft ni.cad batterle6,
Seloctable GO,NO'GO levels with indicalors, as wett as
actual ampere'hour capacily read.oul.
Digital voltage and current read.out.

up to 90% la€ter than conventional methods. Aircralt
batteries can be charged in t hour instead of as many as
14 houTs _ AND THE BATTERY STAYS COOL
Produc6s highar baltery capacity (over 130% capacity nol
unusual). The depolarization pulses of the FEFLEX charglng
process reduce battery impedance, gasslng, healing and
electrolyte losses.
Increases b.llery lll€ due to ov€r 90% charging €fficiency.
Frequenlly reiuyenales battefies that olherwise fail
specif icat ions.
Betlor c€ll balanc6, less "memory," negligible heating and
gassrng.

Charges baltery of unknown state-of.charge - no need to
dlschargo ballory li6t.
Saves on manpower, time and baltery Invonlory.
The only hu6 c€ll balancr lesl available anywhere.

THE SECRET'S IN THE BURP
REFLEX charging employs a revolutionary patented charglng concept - the burp. Unlike constant potedtial, conslant current
or puls€ chargers, the REFLEX charger inj€cts NEGATIVE (dlschargo) pulses during lhe charging process.
REFLEX charging is like a baby b€lng bottle-fed. The baby must be bueed to get rid of gases, Similarly, a battery
accumulales gases across th€ plat€ areas wheh it is being "fed" or charged. By continuously "burcing" {REFLEXING) the
battery with negaiive pulses, larger charging currenls can be used all the way to full charge with negligible battery heating.
The first ni-cad was "burped" In 1969. Now, vlrtually every major alrlln€, armed lorces around the world, and many corporate
aircraft fleets use this revolutionary charger,
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DigiFLEX'
I is a new concopt in airc€ft nickel-cadmium baltery

servlcing. Togelher wilh REFLEX charging, it prcvidss
DUBING CHARGE the type of information heretofore only
available during a subsoqu6nt discharge (which also
requires a recharge).

I comes siandard as part of the FF80H REFLEX charge/
analyzer

r has a green bar dispiay which, dudng the lasl few
minules of CHARGE, glves an indlcation of relalive bat.
tefy state-of-charge and battery slate-oi-heallh.

I has a digita display which, during ihe lasl few minules oi
CHARGE, gives readings ol rclalive cell amperc-hour
capacities (as the cells are manually scann€d),

I provides a digital readour for average bauery voltage and
conslant currenl amps during REFLEX or consiani currcni
charge, as well as batlery vollage, cell yollages and cur-
renl during discharge.

I shows by means of the red and green bar displays
whelher lhe charger/analyzer s in BEFLEX chaee, con,
slant current charge or discharge.

The RF80H includes the novel Dig|FLEX circuil whlch bings
a rnajor advance to ni-cad batrery analyzing just as
REFLEX brought a rnajor advance lo ni.cad batlery
charging,

In other words, DigiFLEX provides relative ampere-hour dis-
charge capacity r€ad ngs'o. each cel ard rhe batlery
DURING CHARGE. This is accomplished lhrough unique
dala analysis during th€ negative pulses (which are inlerject-
ed beiween the positive charcing puls€s).

On the other hand, a conventional dig ta volrmeter reads
only voltage during chalge. Unlo4unately. there is no
correlation batween baftery charging voltage and discharge

Regardless ot whelher a baltery can still r6ach 1000/0 |ated
capacily, ths operaior can lsually tell when the baltery will
no longer accept addilional charge by observing when the
nlmber oi green bars starts to decrgase.

Xslxtiv*
**!i
i,:enil*i€1r
When lhe individual csils are q!ickly scanned with the
probes during the last iew minutss of REFLEX charging, or
aro scanned whenever the maxlmum number ol green bars
appropriate for thal batiery light up, any cell lhat reads 1.60@
has apprcximat6ly lhe same ampere-hour capacity as the bat-
lery Any cellthal reads higher has a higher capacily; any cell
lhat reads lower has a lowef capacity. li any cell r€ads appreci-
ably lowei the balteryshould be rejecled, pend ng lurlher main-
lenance such as doep discharge equa izing.
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ANAIYSIS DURING CHAFGE

Full charge in % lo t hour

DIgIFLEX

O N.cad batery character sl cs dilt€r by bnnd, typ6, s€ryc€ history €tc
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OTHEB CHRISTIE AIRCRAFT PBODUCTS
I Rectodyne DC Power Carts for Staning & Seryice
I Hlgh Cuffent D-C Power Supples for Calibralion

and Checko!t
I Chargers and Testers for lead acid batteries

GHFIISTIE
E L E C T F ]  C  C O F ] P ,

13120 South Bbadway Gardena. C6 forn a 90243 LJS.A
(213)7r5.1402, TWX 910.349-6260, FAX (2i3) 613.3363

HOW DiSiFLEX lS USED
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DidiFLEx Aratysis

Assume that it had previously been determ ned (or the unit
set such) that with a particular batteryo all 1O greenbaF
llght up when that batlery is at normal charcing lemperaiure,
is fully REFLEX charged, and has just 1000/0 rated capacity.
ll now, after 30 minules of AEFLEX charge, only 5 barc ight
up, lhe baltery apparently is nol y€t charced. lf afier 40
minul€s all bars light up, the battery is most likely fully
charged and apparently still has its full capaciiy.

On the other hand, if atter 60 minutes of charge - and, lo
make sure, after an addilional 10 minules ol cha€e - only
6,28, or 9 green bars lghl up, lhat battery is most ikely no
longef capabl€ of 100o/o |ated capacity, at least without fur-
ther maintenance such as deep discharge equalizlng,




